
two students to study in japan
two alaska high school juniors will

receive full scholarships to spend two
months this summer with host families
in japan senssins ted stevens and frank
murkowski said recently

valericvalerie babich daughter ofmr and
mrs kelesykelecy babich of st marys and
sally brown daughter of thomas R
brown and susan H brown of
hoonahhookah are alaskasalanskas 1987 recipients
of the japan US scholarship
program

valvalerie a juniorunior at mt edgecumbe
high school in sitka and sally a

junior athoonahatHat oonah high school com-
petedpetedwithpetedwithvith top students in alaska for
the honor

the scholarships include a trip to
washington DC where the winners
will meet their senators and japanese
embassy officials in japan the
students are usually greeted bby the
prime minister and other officialsofd11c

ia Is
before joining their host farfamiliesnilis

the program established in 1981 by
the government of japan is ad
ministeeredministeered by youth for understan-
ding international exchange a non

TraveltraveicentertravelcenterCenter nome is a
6216 to of full service travel

agency we offer the
best fares on all the
airlines theres no

extra charge for our services we can
also make reservations for cars
hotels cruises and family vaca-
tion packages call nancy
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in japan c
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profitfit high school student exchange
organization its purpose isis to promote heard the stonehave you notbetter understanding between the peo-
ple

haswhich the builders rejectedof japan and the united states become the chief corner stoneone hundred students nationally are that stone is jesus christ
awarded full scholarships each year
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alaskasalanskas first and ononly
all cargo A Z

northern air cargo operating in
alaska for over 30 years Is the
only scheduled all cargo airline
in the state were ready to kol bw pudt
handle all your air freight needs IMY

from vehicles to construction N
equipment immediate handling
on time411time all411 the time 10
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